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ROTOS OF TRH *Eux..
TUE Cardinal Vicar bas pronounced the congrega.

tien of St. Paul's Cathollc Anicrican, Church in Rome
beretical. The founders of the Church arc Sig. Cam-
pelle, a former canon of the Roman Cathollc Churcb,
and Mgr. Javarrez. be Vicar's renions for denounc-
log the Churcb arc thatit uses the Italian language In
conducting its services, impugas the intnllibiiity of the
pope, sympathizes with Pere Hyacinthe, disbelleves
in the real presence, refuses tai invoke the vIrgin, etc.
The decree thrcatens with major excommunication
ail pcrsons vite join or persuade others ta join the
Church. _______

TEE Chicago InterOcean says: It hs estimated
that we have soine 15,000 Frenchi Canadians and
5,ooo Europea French i n Chicago. Among these
the Rcv. P. A. Seguin, bora ini Canada, for fourteen
ycars a Roman Catholic priest la Montreal, for four
Yeats a Protestant minister, bas lately commcenced
evangcllstic work. Mr. J. W. Scoville, President cf
the prairie State Loan and Trust Comipany, bas af-
forded himthex use of a part of Maskeli Hall,corner Des.
plaines and jackson streets. Mr. Seguin publishes a
srnall religions pape', L-4 Trýt.t~4eL.J,49
settng the type with bisi own bands. He Is àtiongiy
commended and lias woan the confidence of àujjj as
have become best acquainted with' "s work.

AMONG the subjects discusseid at the recent Angli-
can Congress in Toronto, kwas iliat of reiigio n in the
public schools. Sa far as can bc gatbered from the
report cf the proceediogs ver littie liglit was tbrown
open the probleni. Much that iras truc and valuabie
iras said as te the supreme importançe cf Christian
education, but a workabic scheme vft=1otpropondeA
Several speakers indlcated their preferetice for denot0
inationai scboels, cbeugli titis Is no;r regarded as Arm-
practicable. Neither was any mecns suggested for the
reniovai cf the conviction conscientiously cntertatrned
by many that it is net the proviuce of the State te
tends religion. The question is bese with practical dif-

* culies, but surcly a plan can be devised that will meet
tbe requirements cf the case. Mcanwhilc, the Cburcb,
the Sabbatb scbool and the borne, ehould be more tban
ever diligent ln the religions and moral training cf the
Young. _________

THE subjeet cf theosophy bas, accordlng te the
Calcutta correspondent cf the London i=me, accu-
pied a large sharge cf the attention cf the Indian
press and public rccntly. It bas bntn brought prot,
mninently forward by the publication cf the Madras
Christian Coliege Magazine of a correspondence ai.
Iegcd te bave pas;ed betwcen Mote. Blavatsky and
a Monsexur and Mme. Coulomb, irbo appear te bave
been foflowers of ber, but irbo, baving (allorn out with
the sect, have plaed the lettera in the bands ut the
editor cfthocmagazine. These lttters, ifgenuitnecer-
talnly provo Mine. Blavatsky ta bc a consummnate
hrapostor, irbo, with the help cf Coulomnb, imposed
open the credtluius by ingenîcus trickcry. The se-
called -astral -body of the- TibcIa Mahatma Koot

Humi Is discovered as a crafty arrangement cf blad-
dors, mustio, and a mask, whili the vrondcr-working
sbrlne at Madras la said te bc a mere conjurcr's
cabinet. The theosopbists indignantiy declare the
letters te hc impudent forgeries, &tnd &talc ibat tbe
Coulombs irere expelied frra the soclety, and bave
takca tbis means ta revenge theinselves.

Wrru comniendable enterprise the Orla Times
bas issued a semi-centennlal edition. It contains
interestlng bistoricai sketches of the towm, lis ploneers,
churches, etc. This, printed in orthadox biuc, Is whnt
it says of the Prcsbyterian Church : Upwards of
forty Yeats age. the Presbyt2riant cf Orillia applied
for n minister. through the Rev. %V. S. Daring, fllte cf
Holy Trinlty, Toronto, wbe was then a Presbyterian.
But Il was net tIi 1851 that the Rev. J. Gray mas
settled as a minister cf that cburcb la aur town.
The congregation met for sornie tine l the roont cf
an botel, occupying the site of the Otillia House.
This accommodation was kindiy graated theni by
car present reeve. In 1852 their present cburch ;ias
openud for worship, being the first cburch erectedl la
the tain. Alt1er a mlnistry of upwards cf tblrty years,
Mr. Gray mas obliged, from, ilI-health, te retire front
the mens. Hc mas succeeded tire yeaxs ago by the
Rev. R. N. Grant, the prescrnt popular and succesful
pastor cf the cengrogation. This cburcn bas a corn-
fortabie and commodious place cf worbip, constructed
by menus of tasteful additions te thc orignal building.
It aise passesses a large ana convenlent Sabbatb
scbcol, as mcli as a snug and commodicus manse.
The grounds arc tastcfully laid out and the buildings
embosomed aniid trees, constitute onc of the most
pleasing sigbts la the tain.

LAsT wcek a succesuful, cangress cf the Anglican
Cbuc was beld in Tnronte. A year ago the first
attempt was made te hold such a convention as had
been for long veny useful ln Eagland and the Undied
States. lu bath countries the congress and conven-
tion Is not an institution conflned te any onc denomin-
aucan. It 1bas many obvious advantages te reconi-
znend it. At first sight it miglit see-m as if Presby.
terianisn bail ne special need of suds a method for
thc lnterihangc of opinion and consideration cf im.
portant practical questlans. The respective courts of
tbe Cburch it migbt bc argued afford sufficient oppon.
tunity for ail that couid be arrived at by an extra
preibyterlal gathering. It mlgbt alse be cbjected
that so, many are the calis on the mlnistry se much
time hs required for a conscientius attendance on
tbe courts of the Churcb that an occasional congres
wouid cnly be an additional burdea. It bas te bé
remembeted that Presbyterian ministers take an
active and useful part in convrtntions for speciai pur.
poses, such as temperance, Sabbatb scbools, etc., but
would it net be a gon-d and a prafiable thing te bave
an occasionai congress irbose fuctlons weuld be sum-
ply delibenative, irbere carefully prepared papers could
be read and a irc and fuli interchange cf opinion on
the important practical questions of the day? The
subject i: anc wortby cf cansideration.

SiucoE- County bas plcd up a bandsomne majonity
la faveur cf the Scott Act. It mas gentrally expected
that i, v.euld be successful at sthe pols, but lit was
hardly thouglit that se large a nuniber cf votes woud
be recorded in its faveur. This la au additlonal testi-
mony that the cviii cf the drinking habit arc bcing
batter understood, and that a strcng desire exists te
provide a rontedy. An opinion hs entertained by
saine that the populan favour midi which thc Scott
Act is regarded lu oniy a temnporary phase cf excited
feeling thatwli ton subscide. The tenipernce move-
ment is net a popular delusion. It did net originate
in sentimental fanaticisin. Its present proportions
have net bren attained by spasmodlc effort, and baset
lest éenthusiaini. It has beca the slow but steady
grawth of hall a century. Earnest moni teck hold of
It. They advocated Its principles and praclksed its
precepi, convictiork deepened it. Christian ministers
and people helped it ciward. Phulantbriopists and stu.

dents cf social science saw tbat facts told witb tre-,
mendaus force against thc use of lntoxlcating drink.
The bigliest and most trustwortby aulhorlties la phy-
sialogical science add theli testlmony te the value
ef temperance. No mander that ccunty afler county
adopts the most effective measure ai prescrit on the
statute bock for the repression of Intemperance,
Huron and Peel wii without daubt fait into lineoan the
30th lest.

Au in6.crcsting subject cf discussion nt the neccat
Congress was the relation cf the Chunch te nmoderm
thought It was refresbing ta bear bath the readers
cf able papers take pains te define the Cburcb as em-
bracing others besidles those mixe adbere ta the
Anglican communion. If there mas breadth la the
defiltion of thc Cburcb, there was an assumed nr-
rowness as te irbat migbt bc consIdered modern
iboîugbt. The tire papes read were able and lineresi.,
lng, indicating that their authons went tborougbly
conversint with thc subjects an wblch they irete.
They, botrever, uncaasclously IlUustrated a weakoess
characterastic of the current thought cf the tîne.
They magnlfied materlallstlc pbilosophy, as If It only
ira worthy of the ame. Professer Clark sair the
weakness and lncluded literature. Ont paper In
particular iras dcvoted to a criticisin cf the evolution
bypothesis. It concluded by recommendlng that thoa-
logical students shauld maire a special study cf physi.,
cal science,-of blology la partîcular. Let the theo-
logical iicophyîe, If lie bas special taptilude, study
physical science by ail mocns ; but physîcal science!li
flot the only brancb la the wlde range cf philosophy
thatis wortb studylag. It buikilargely ai Uicpresext
tinte, but it it doubtful. if it miii bold the samte piro.
minence a decade hence. Other and more practical,
questions cf ecaaomnic science are loornlng op. Be.
sldes, thougb thc exponeni cf religions trutb should
bave an intelligent knowlcdgc cf the currenls of moderm
thoughl, bis l11e mark hs net dIalectic force, but the
preacblng cf the Gospel

TuEp Ontario Women's Christian Temperance
Union held its annuai meeting in Tarante fait mccli.
Representatlves front ail parts of the province. This
is not a debating club, but a body, earnestly devotlng
theinselves te practical work, fartheting the cause cf
temperance. From the Setretary's report ht h learuedl
that eanly la the ycar petitions tor circulation by the
local unions asking thai sdlentific temperance instruc-.
tion be introducedl litoe public schools. To th=i
petitions 4,433 ndmes werc attacbed. Tht report
aise aarrated dxc Incident wiid teooi place la tht
Hause cf Commons last stase;, wrlen floral baskets
ment prcsented te Professer Foster, the mover, and
Mr. Fihr, tht seconder cf the prohibition resoluioa.
Liter la the year the medical profession m
appraached, but the resmit was not ail that iras de-
slrcd. Tht wark of the Union wus brought before
the ministers cf tht dîfferent denorninatlons. Re-
plies were received froint the Presbyterian Syn-
lads cf Mantreal and Otawa; tram, the Genersl
Assembly cf the Presbytenlan, Church of Can-
ada, from the Congregational Union cf Ontario
and Qucbec-, from the Anglican Diocese cf NIi-
gara and the Diocese cf Ontario, from thex Lon.
don and Guelph Conférences cf tht Methad!st
Cburcb. These replies expressed appreciation 6f the
wark la whicb the Union iras; engaged and pio.
mised bearty sympathy and co-openion. Thte
mark cf the local Unions iras th=n related. Tht
year began iîl tblrty-slx Unions, and ln -tht lit
quarter there irere ninety.five. Thie mexnbâsiip aàt
tht beglnolng cf the year was2 7o0, ai the close 'ove'r
,,ooo. Meetings te tht number cf i,720 have been,
hcld, zz6 zes pages or liieraturte more dlta.
Tht Bauds of Hope numbered twenty oine ài the
begInning cf the year and thitty at iÉé éclose, =î' tht
report regrets Ï6e slomnes cf the licme Tr

ae2,4.25 childrcn i6 the bands. A hgblyý"sccesa~it
public meeting -iras héld 'ai which addres> ýàs'e
deliverced by Mn. J. J. McLartn, Q.C., Hon. -G. W.
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